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QUALITY ASSURANCE
Using virgin raw material from its captive iron ore mines and with an automated production facility, from the
raw material stage to the final product delivered to customers, JSPL Sections assures consistent quality at
every step and full compliance to desired specificatiobs. With an automated production facility stationed with
continuous checkpoints at every level, JSPL has been able to produce best quality structural sections and rails
and establish a great reputation in the country, as well as, its overseas customers. Its strong quality and
control assurance systems are equipped with modern testing facilities, which conform to stringent quality
standards and are manned by well-qualified personnel.

QUALITY CONTROL FACILITIES AT JSPL
� Prestigious NABL Accredited lab
� Fully equipped mechanical testing laboratory
� Universal Testing Machines (load capacity up to 1000KN]
� Impact Testing Machine (to carry out both charpy as well as IZOD test]
� Bend Testing Machine
� Brinell cum Rockwell Hardness Tester
� CNC Wirecut Machine - To cut complex notches for tests like fracture toughness etc.
� Profile check

PACKING & DELIVERY

JINDAY'
STEEL & POWER

ANGLES
JSPL is the manufacturer of hot rolled equal leg angles which
are available in a variety of grades and sizes, making it ideal
for structural applications, general fabrication, machining
and repairs. Keeping in view the requirements of the
transmission line tower segment, angle sections by JSPL
offer various characteristic features which gives it a
distinction over other suppliers.

ADVANTAGES:

Packing: All the sections are supplied bare and either loose and/or in mill standard packing of maximum 5MT
weight, each.

� Wide dimensional range
� Excellent surface finish

Marking: All of the above sections are supplied with details of size/ length/ steel/ heat number marked with
indelible white paint on pieces and on the bundles, with bundle number additionally appearing on the bundle.
Embossing on the sections are also done as per customer requirement.

� Close dimensional tolerance
� Formable and machinable
� Superior weldability
� Mild to high strength steel availability
� Superior mechanical and chemical properties

